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Despite the acknowledged importance of outdoor environment quality in supporting
children’s health and well-being, little is known about how contemporary urban open
space management caters for children. In this study, Swedish (n = 54) and Danish
(n = 25) local governments were surveyed regarding how they manage urban open
space for children, e.g., through a child-centered perspective which might include
children’s perspectives (participation and governance approaches). The results revealed
organizational differences and more active consideration of children as urban open space
users in Sweden than in Denmark. A general ambition to increase children’s participation
was reported, but also associated challenges, including budget limitations and lack of
knowledge among managers. More ambitious and child-centered urban open space
management units work collaboratively and broadly, through governance processes. This
includes going beyond conventional structures and perceptions of what are “places for
children” and consider all levels of strategic management (policy, tactical, and operational)
in developing child-friendly environments within urban open spaces. The large differences
between various management units indicates the importance of individual employees’
knowledge and dedication, and the value of exchanging knowledge and experiences.
Keywords: child perspective, children’s participation, green space governance, mosaic governance, park
management, urban open space management, user-oriented management

INTRODUCTION
Background
Access by children to urban open spaces, especially the green, brings a large number of advantages,
including better physical health and lower risk of e.g., overweight (Bell et al., 2008) and mental
illness later in life (Engemann et al., 2019). Through play outdoors, children develop cognitive
and physical abilities, and learn how to manage risk situations (Sandseter, 2014). The importance
of safeguarding children’s access to green environments is therefore highlighted by several
international organizations (World Health Organization, 2017; United Nations, 2019). Processes
such as green space planning, design, and management have also been highlighted, as these shape
the properties and characteristics of open spaces, and thereby their values for children (Jansson
et al., 2016). Children generally appreciate having access to well-kept places, perceived as cared for
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managers (Molin and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2014), while
some find themselves able for the task (Fors et al., 2018). One way
of supporting various types of participation is through “mosaic
governance” (Buijs et al., 2016), stimulating several governance
approaches where governmental organizations can coordinate
citizen initiatives (Fors et al., 2018) so that e.g., local anchoring
meets common goals such as social and ecological sustainability
(Buijs et al., 2016). This study examined the perspectives of
local government employees responsible for urban open space
management in Swedish and Danish local governments and how
they approach children as users, with the aim of improving
understanding about the role of organizations and individuals in
user-oriented and child-centered management work.

and safe, and unmanaged places, with freedom in finding
own uses (Elsley, 2004; Jansson et al., 2016). This shows the
importance of providing variety in local urban open spaces for
children’s uses and preferences.
There is also a need to apply governance perspectives in
order to include the uses and preferences of children as a
user group within urban open space management, since their
interests otherwise tend to be excluded (Elsley, 2004; Fors
et al., 2020). Adults can play an important role in promoting
children’s interests through a child-centered perspective, which
may include adults’ views on children’s perspectives, i.e., a child
perspective, but also might encourage children to participate and
thereby include children’s perspectives (Björklid and Nordström,
2012; Jansson, 2015). Children’s perspectives on green spaces
generally differ from adults’, focusing more on function and
active use and less on e.g., order (Francis, 1988; Björklid
and Nordström, 2012) and studies have shown that managers
only partly understand children’s use and perspectives (Bell
et al., 2003; Jansson, 2015). Children’s participation can be
of various types, where direct processes on an everyday level
are valuable (Clark and Percy-Smith, 2006; Fors et al., 2020)
as sustained inclusion of children also lead to more inclusive
spaces (Derr and Tarantini, 2016). Furthermore, urban open
space management may need to consider more spaces than those
designed specifically for children’s play, since children generally
prefer using a variety of spaces (Elsley, 2004; Jansson et al., 2016).
Considering the potential value of orienting work in urban open
space management increasingly toward children as a user group,
it is of interest to study how managers relate to children as users.
Urban open space management (often denoted as park
management) can broadly be described as a “strategic, inclusive
and long-sighted approach of continued re-planning, re-design,
re-construction, and maintenance” (Jansson and Randrup, 2020,
p. 12). Randrup and Persson (2009) introduced the strategic park
management model to evaluate urban open space management
as relating to spaces, users, and managers, the latter on three
levels (policy, tactical, and operational). The policy level of
management concerns the political and strategic direction,
including the formulation of long-term visions and goals. On
the tactical level, plans and guidelines are produced, including
e.g., green structure plans and playground plans. It is often
on the tactical level that formal participatory approaches are
initiated. The operational level is more concrete, considering
maintenance and upkeep of open spaces (Randrup and Persson,
2009; Randrup and Jansson, 2020). The three levels are not
totally separable, as they influence each other and overlap and
can also be influenced by a large number of actors in various
types of governance arrangements (Jansson et al., 2019). Thus,
issues in urban open space management are often both sectoral
(relating to management) and cross-sectoral (relating to the
larger organization) (Randrup and Jansson, 2020).
Individual urban open space managers can play an important
role in supporting governance processes and user-oriented urban
open space management, including as facilitators of public
involvement (Molin and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2014; Fors
et al., 2018; Fongar et al., 2019). This role can be challenging
and is perceived as being beyond the competence of several
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User-Oriented Urban Open Space
Management in Sweden and Denmark
Sweden and Denmark have similar social and societal conditions,
but also differences in access and in the character of urban open
space and its management. During the post-war period, both
countries were strongly characterized by state government, as
welfare states, lately moving in a neoliberal direction (Busck
et al., 2008). They have differing national and sub-national
legislation and organizational structures affecting planning
and management, but both are affected by the framework
established by the European Union (EU) (Busck et al., 2008).
The socioeconomic situation is similar in the two countries,
as reflected in high quality of life (Eurostat, 2014). Denmark
has a smaller land area, is more densely populated and has
more urban land and farmland, while Sweden has greater areas
of forest and nature (Busck et al., 2008). However, compared
with other European countries, both countries have much
green space and similar legislation giving people access to
nature, high accessibility to preschools with cultural values of
outdoor play, and play in nature is overall valued and provided
(Sandseter, 2014).
Urban open space management in both countries is directed
mainly toward maintenance and the operational level, with
limited focus on more strategic and tactical measures (Randrup
and Persson, 2009; Randrup et al., 2017). The majority of
both Danish and Swedish local governments (93 and 60%,
respectively) focus on control, whereas few (∼30%) work with
planning of green space management (Randrup and Persson,
2009). This might be caused by the growing distance between
management units and politicians (Randrup and Persson, 2009).
Both Swedish and Danish local governments generally use full
or partial outsourcing (Randrup and Persson, 2009; Randrup
et al., 2017), but Danish urban open space management units
tend to use private contractors to a lesser extent than Swedish
(Lindholst et al., 2020). In Denmark, user-oriented processes
and participation are commonly issues at the policy or tactical
management levels, or for urban planning units, and just 4%
of the otherwise common voluntary work affects nature and
environment (Molin and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2014). In
Sweden, there are no indications of management units wanting
to transfer maintenance to a volunteer routine (Randrup et al.,
2017). A 2009 study showed that Danish local governments had
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Aims and Research Questions

the highest financial budgets for urban open space management
among the Nordic countries, on average 41% above the Swedish
(Randrup and Persson, 2009). However, it is in general difficult
to estimate green space management budgets due to internal
separation of tasks and responsibilities across departments,
sections, and even units (Randrup et al., 2017, 2020).
While management of urban open space and work by urban
open space managers have been found to have strong effects
on the qualities, uses, and possibilities for children and young
people (Bell et al., 2003; Elsley, 2004; Jansson, 2015; Jansson et al.,
2016), little is known on how urban open space management
units can be child-centered (Jansson et al., 2016) and include
children in governance processes (Fors et al., 2020). There is
also a lack of overall information on what is already being done
today by local governments, although such information can be
valuable in developing more user-oriented urban open space
management approaches.

The present survey was conducted with the aim of obtaining
an overview of how local government urban open space
management in municipalities in Sweden and Denmark is
oriented to children as a user group, in order to identify
experiences, differences, and possible improvements. The
following research questions guided the work:
1. How do Swedish and Danish local government urban open
space management units, through their organization and
activities, work for users in general and children in particular?
2. How do Swedish and Danish local government urban open
space management units approach children’s participation?
3. Which types of environments do urban open space managers
consider relevant to adapt for children as users?
4. What challenges can be identified in urban open space
governance and management approaches to children?

FIGURE 1 | Map of Sweden and Denmark showing distribution of the municipalities where local governments were surveyed in different geographical areas.
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management department/unit, and the interviewees’ roles and
responsibilities. More specific questions were related to useroriented management, first in general and then for children
in particular. Closed questions (e.g., number of full-time
employees) were interspersed with open questions (e.g., examples
of adaptations made) that often yielded extensive responses. The
responses were noted, using a mid-level of transcription detail
and compiled in a digital form. Besides the responses to the
actual questions posed, the interviewers also noted their general
impression of the interview regarding: (1) whether there was
interest in children’s participation or not; and (2) whether the
work with children included several types of open spaces, or was

Selection of Cases
A questionnaire-based telephone survey was conducted with
local government urban open space managers in municipalities
in Sweden and Denmark. We divided both Denmark and
Sweden into geographical areas, in order to secure a national
representation. In Denmark we divided the country into two
areas; Eastern (capital area and Själland) and Western Denmark
(Nordjylland, Midtjylland, and Syddanmark), while Sweden was
divided into three geographical areas: Northern (Norrland),
Central (Svealand), and Southern Sweden (Götaland) (Figure 1).
The local governments/municipalities included were
purposefully selected with the aim of achieving diversity in
geographical placement (Denmark = D, Sweden = S) and
size (large, middle-sized, small), where large municipalites
have >60,000 inhabitants, middle-sized have 20,000–60,000
inhabitants, and small have <20,000 inhabitants (Table 1).
The respondents represented 54 Swedish local governments
(coded S1–S54) (around 20% of a total of 290) and 25 Danish
local governments (coded D1–D25) (over 25% of a total of 98),
and were often the local government employees responsible
for urban open space management, occasionally involving one
more person.

TABLE 2 | The questionnaire used for the telephone interviews.
1. Organizational
What is your professional title and role?
Where is your placement (unit) within the organization?
How many levels below the decision-makers is your unit placed?
How large is the annual (recent) budget for urban open space management?
How many full-time employees are working on the “green planning” or tactical
urban open space management level?
2. User-Oriented Work

Procedure

How do you work, generally, for the management to suit the needs among those
who use urban open spaces?
For which user groups are you adapting?
Do you adapt for organized groups (associations, schools, etc.)?
Do you adapt for unorganized users?
Can you give examples of adaptations that have been made?

First the questionnaire was tested on 10 Swedish local
governments in 2015, by the main researcher. That design
was approved and after slight adjustments to only the order
of questions, it was used also for the remaining interviews,
conducted in 2017 by two additional researchers, one Swedishspeaking and one Danish-speaking, following instructions from
the main researcher.
On phoning a local government, a request was made
to speak to the person responsible for park management.
A time was then booked for a telephone interview with
this person, or the interview was conducted directly, lasting
15–45 min. The questionnaire (see Table 2) included basic
questions about the local government organization, its park

3. Child-Centered Work
How do you work for the urban open space management to suit the needs among
children and youth?
Can you give examples?
How do you collect information about children’s needs and wishes concerning
urban open space management?
Are children involved to participate in the management? Comments?
How is the participation organized? With formal approaches or informal?
Is there a strategy to meet the needs and wishes among children? Comments?
Is it part of a strategic document? Which?
4. Children as Users
How is the use of children in urban open space noticed at the management
organization?
Are there any conflicts between children’s uses of urban open spaces and other
users, or other ambitions?
Can you give examples of such conflicts?
How do you think urban open space management can be adapted to children in
an optimal way?

TABLE 1 | Numbers and codes of local governments/municipalities in different
size classes surveyed in different areas of Denmark (D1–D25) and Sweden
(S1–S54).
Denmark

Large

Middle-sized

Eastern Denmark

3: D1–D3

8: D11–D18

Western Denmark

7: D4–D10

7: D19–D25

Large

Middle-sized

Small
6: S30–S35

Sweden

5. The Local Urban Open Space Management

Northern Sweden

2: S1–S2

0

Central Sweden

2: S3–S4

11: S11–S21

9: S36–S44

Southern Sweden

6: S5–S10

8: S22–S29

10: S45–S54

Which types of land uses are characterizing the local area in general? (nature,
arable land, and parkland)
About how much (hectares) urban open space do you manage?
Which types of spaces and facilities do you have responsibility for? (parks, forests,
housing areas, playgrounds, school grounds, urban trees, sport facilities, water,
and beaches, other)
How many public playgrounds do you manage?
Who is responsible for planning, control, and maintenance of urban open space
and playgrounds? (own unit, other unit with in the local
government, entrepreneur).

Only 5% of Danish municipalities are small (<20,000 inhabitants), compared with 55%
in Sweden. Northern Sweden has few large and middle-sized local governments (5 and
6, respectively).
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FIGURE 2 | Proportion (%) of interviewees representing Swedish and Danish local government urban open space management units who mentioned children as a
user group considered in their work (yes/no) or doing it indirectly. Sweden: n = 54, Denmark: n = 25.

parts of the work. These responses indicate that in both counties,
the work toward different user groups, specifically children, is
dependent on a few individuals and their personal engagement.
Work with children differed between Swedish and Danish
park management organizations (Figure 2). When asked which
specific user groups park management is tailored toward, more
than half of the Swedish local governments mentioned children
directly and some others mentioned groups that indirectly
include children, such as families. In contrast, none of the
Danish local governments mentioned children as a group, but
around a quarter of them more generally mentioned families or
young people. Around 45% of the Danish interviewees stated
that they tailor management to “everyone,” “no-one specific,” or
“the citizens,” while the Swedish interviewees mentioned several
groups besides children, including young people (around 20%)
and people with disabilities (around 60%). The elderly or retired
were mentioned in both Sweden (about 35% of interviewees) and
Denmark (20%).
There were also large differences regarding whether children’s
perspectives were included or not. Sixty eight % of Swedish
and 25% of Danish interviewees reported that their unit works
with children’s participation (Figure 3). Danish urban open
space management units generally do not collect information
or requests from local children as users, but might get them
through other local government units. In Sweden, park managers
reported that they often collaborate with schools and preschools,
either directly with the children or through the teaching staff,
to learn about children’s preferences. However, there are also
large differences within Sweden. S6 reported that a child
perspective is present in all its work, with full-time teaching
staff used to implement the UN Convention on the Rights of
the Child and checklists securing a child perspective in the
outdoor environment. In comparison, the representative of the
geographically close (but smaller) S23 claimed that the outdoor
environment is already optimally adapted, since the playgrounds
are much used, and that suggestions made concerning children
may be met, although not following any specific strategy. This

mainly limited to playgrounds. The age group of “children” was
not defined during the interviews.
The analysis was conducted with each of the four research
questions in focus and it was mainly qualitative, using the digital
form to sort and thematize the data, but some answers to the
closed questions were also analyzed quantitatively. In some cases
we have used themes from the qualitative answers to the open
questions in order to set estimates. However, the quantitative
results must be considered general, rather than statistically
proven values.

RESULTS
Work With Children and Other Users
The few individuals that work with tactical-level urban open
space management in local governments in Sweden and
Denmark appeared to be of major importance for the work
of adapting governance approaches to users, in particular to
children. The local governments had a median of two and
an average of 3.6 full-time employees, and 90% had <5 fulltime employees. The number of employees was slightly higher
in Denmark than in Sweden. Use of a child perspective, its
recognition on policy levels, and allocation of resources to this
within the local government organization appeared to depend
greatly on these few individuals in tactical level urban open
space management and their knowledge and engagement. The
interviewee representing S5 reported that one employee, the city
gardener, is responsible for implementing several central actions,
including staffed playgrounds. The interviewee representing S8
reported that a city gardener has worked much with adaptation to
children but, since that person was on sick leave, the interviewee
had difficulties describing the work. In S37, the interviewee was
employed half-time by the local government housing company
and described this as a major advantage in coordinating the
work. The interviewees in Danish local governments D9 and
D25 reported that they were responsible for maintenance and
upkeep, and viewed themselves as personally responsible for large
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FIGURE 3 | Proportion (%) of interviewees representing Swedish and Danish local government urban open space management units stating that their unit works with
children’s participation. Sweden: n = 54, Denmark: n = 25.

space management units are more operational than tactical, and
that they have limited connection to children. The results were
even clearer concerning playgrounds, which in Denmark were
often the responsibility of units dedicated to the operational level.
Overall, strategic user-oriented management appeared to be
more common in Swedish than in Danish local governments,
despite much variation within Sweden. Interviewees in Danish
(70%) and Swedish (64%) local governments reported having
strategic documents relating to children, young people, and park
management. However, in Denmark these documents are often
produced outside the urban open space management unit, such
as in the planning unit. Since strategy, user participation, etc.
were seen as better suited to other units than urban open space
management, the links between the three levels of strategic
management (policy, tactical, and operational) were generally
weak. The interviewees in D2 and D23 reported that the planning
unit conducts work with children’s participation, which they
did not consider of interest for their department working only
with maintenance. This can be compared with Swedish local
government S12, where the playground plan has strategies for
everything from physical activity and experiences to practical
issues around planning for maintenance and choices of materials.
S12 also conducts active work on adapting green space provision
to children and involving them in planning and management
processes, e.g., in spring cleaning events.
The urban open space management units that appeared
to succeed best in organizing user-oriented management for
children were reported to employ a combination of participatory
processes that included children’s perspectives and other childcentered measures by several actors and on all levels: policy,
tactical, and operational. The urban open space management
units that work child-centered also tend to have individuals
taking such initiatives employed in the unit, in other units
(planning, culture, leisure, and education), or in associations
outside local government influencing the urban open space
management unit. The work is not always the result of larger

was similar to the indirect approach found in many Danish local
governments, with e.g., D15 having no explicit way of including
children’s perspectives, but trying to follow incoming calls about
issues (often small and practical) which might be relevant also
for children.

Organizing Urban Open Space
Management for Specific User Groups
Individual local governments appeared to be organizing their
urban open space management work differently and to some
extent there were also national differences. It was primarily in
the larger municipalities in both Sweden and Denmark that local
governments reported to have active user-oriented approaches,
mainly through informal projects with the focus on specific
users, including children. The local government urban open
space management units in both Sweden and Denmark are
most commonly (around 60%) placed two administrative levels
below the political decision makers, but while in Sweden the
second most common alternative is three levels below, it is just
one level below in Denmark. Despite this indication of a larger
distance from decision makers in Sweden, there is more work
on policy and tactical levels in Sweden than in Denmark, where
urban open space management is instead more often considered
primarily operational. Swedish interviewees reported that their
urban open space management unit also commonly deals with
the planning, supervision/control, and maintenance of urban
open space management, which was not the case in Denmark,
but outsourcing of operational tasks such as maintenance to
contractors was still more common in Sweden.
Questions concerning children’s outdoor environments
received more focus overall in the Swedish urban open space
management units than in the Danish, where the interviewees
more often than in Sweden referred to work for children,
e.g., in developing strategic documents, holding dialog, and
even in working with playgrounds, taking place in other local
government units. This indicates that the Danish urban open
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FIGURE 4 | Proportion (%) of Swedish and Danish local government urban open space management units reported to be involved and/or interested in including
children’s participation in their work.

and workshops. The most common response from interviewees
in Denmark was that the urban open space management unit
does not work with children’s participation, but that other
units sometimes do so. However, around 20% of the Danish
interviewees wanted to initiate participatory approaches for
children. More surprisingly, around 12% of the interviewees
in both countries which claimed to work with children’s
participation, showed little interest in it. Problems described were
mainly that children do not perceive limits and frames to their
wishes and expectations, posing a risk of ending up with requests
that cannot be met.
There were also differences between the countries concerning
how much children are involved directly. Swedish and Danish
local governments were reported to collaborate with preschools
and schools, but the Danish local governments collaborated
mostly with teaching staff, while the Swedish also collaborated
with children. In Swedish S3, the interviewee emphasized the
importance of direct communication with children, without
adult influence. In S28, optimal dialogue with children was
described as involving adults as little as possible. The interviewee
in Danish D25 claimed that adults “don’t keep up,” and that
children must be asked directly about their preferences. In
both D5 and D24, differences in preferences and approaches
between children and parents and other adults were described as
important, as e.g., adults’ focus on safety might not fit children’s
creative ideas.
A vast majority of the interviewees cited examples of some
sort of children’s participation performed by their unit, even
interviewees who claimed that their unit conducts no such
work. Children’s participation appeared to be more common
and also more formally organized in Sweden than in Denmark
(Figure 5). Although more common in larger municipalities in
both countries, various types of children’s participation occurred
in various municipality sizes. Some representatives of urban open
space management units gave examples of working with both
formal and informal participation, others with only one type,

strategic or visionary approaches, but sometimes builds on
more informal initiatives. Furthermore, these urban open space
management units tend to be found in larger municipalities,
as responses showed that 70–80% of the large and middlesized Swedish municipalities surveyed, but only 45% of the
small, have local governments that involve children and that the
few cases of involvement of children in Denmark were all in
large municipalities.

Children’s Participation in Urban Open
Space Management
The results showed that specific initiatives are required to access
children’s perspectives. The most common ways to communicate
between urban open space management and users (citizen
surveys and proposals via website or social media) rarely provide
a direct link between the urban open space management and
children. However, several local governments work in projects
where various actors can have temporary collaborations to make
the management more user-oriented and child-centered. In
Swedish S37, the requests of associations concerning outdoor
environments can be met through “extra money” for special
measures, like providing a BMX track for young people in a
sports club. S22 supports EU projects that the citizens themselves
manage and partly finance through grant applications. In S51,
preschools and schools have worked with gardening through
the school leader, indirectly including the park management. In
Denmark, D5 has worked widely with a pilot project studying
forms of participation in urban open space management. In D7, a
collaboration between planning, management, teaching staff, and
trainee teachers has involved children in management work.
In both the Swedish and Danish local governments surveyed,
children’s participation in urban open space management was
generally considered an ideal. However, such participatory
approaches were much more common in the Swedish local
governments (Figure 4), where children were reported to be
involved e.g., through adapted consultations, walks, “test play”,
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FIGURE 5 | Proportion (%) of Swedish and Danish local government urban open space management units reported to have means of enabling children’s participation
in informal and formal ways.

mentioned the importance of working with other types of spaces.
The Danish local governments surveyed were found to have on
average 23 playgrounds (maximum 100), while Swedish had on
average 41 playgrounds (maximum 292). Most of the Danish
interviewees talked primarily about playgrounds, e.g., having
strategies for playgrounds or assessing children’s use of green
spaces through wear and tear on play equipment. Many (60%
of Swedish and 70% of Danish interviewees) also referred to
work with other green spaces related to children as users, with
examples often given by local governments in middle-sized or
small municipalities. The interviewee in Danish D25 said that
requests from children and young people had increased lately,
including for role play or biking events. In D19, the primary
local outdoor environment for children and young people was
described as a green belt surrounding the built environment,
providing environments often used for teaching, which gives
them an early relation to green space management. In Sweden,
the work on including children was reported to often be centered
on playgrounds and school grounds, but there were also ideas on
widening the child perspective from there, sometimes literally. In
S46, a project has been initiated to make the road to school more
interesting, to encourage children’s use of outdoor environments.
In S13, a school grounds project has included surrounding
spaces, while interviewees from S25, S29, S30, S37, and S45
all mentioned “school forests” as an important part of their
urban open space management focusing on children and families.
In S19, the interviewee said that existing play environments
are being improved by ensuring that they are connected to a
“play path.”
Local governments with more and better experiences of
directing their work more specifically toward children, and larger
financial resources, were reported to more often include other
parts of the urban environment than e.g., playgrounds, in their
work for children. These examples were mostly found in Swedish
local governments, such as S6 emphasizing handling traffic issues
based on children’s needs and preferences, a general increase

and some none at all. Swedish S49 is an example of how formal
and informal participation approaches are combined. There, the
urban open space management unit was reported to collaborate
with schools to engage children in the management of local
outdoor environments, e.g., in a yearly cleaning day, a theme
day about wood production, and a “school forest,” where children
often take own initiatives for maintenance. This can be compared
with Danish D4, where the interviewee mentioned a clear strategy
document aiming to strengthen participation by children and
young people that partly applies to outdoor environments,
but which has not resulted in any actual participation as yet.
Interviewees representing a number of Danish urban open space
management units, such as D1, D3, D17, and D20, characterized
their participatory approach as “ad-hoc,” often not including
participation but rather adaptation to children by fixing concrete
problems, often after complaints or suggestions from parents
or teachers.
In several municipalities in both countries, children’s
participation in urban open space management was described
mostly on the operational level. In Sweden, this often concerned
cleaning through the national project “Håll Sverige Rent”
(Keep Sweden Clean) or similar local projects on picking
litter or cleaning in collaboration with children and young
people, preschools, or schools. In S29, a creative task for
children to both educate and collect ideas for cleaning has
been launched. Examples were also mentioned of children
spontaneously showing an interest in maintenance and asking
to help operational staff (e.g., with raking leaves). Operational
activities like cleaning appeared to be the focus for children’s
participation in Sweden, both as formally organized and more
informal participation.

Types of Places Considered for Children’s
Use
Despite much focus on providing playgrounds, the majority
of the local government representatives in both countries also
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meadows, while in S3 it has involved painting rocks or placing
sculptures to interest children. S29 pointed out that accessibility
for strollers and wheelchairs could be improved through small
maintenance measures, such as removing stones and roots.
Conflicts concerning children’s uses of outdoor environments
in relation to other user groups were described rather similarly
in the two countries. Initially, over 60% of the interviewees
claimed that there were no such conflicts, but several also gave
examples of conflicts. D3 mentioned conflicts between older and
younger children with different needs and preferences. Others
mentioned balancing conflicts of interest between children
seeking challenges and parents mainly concerned with safety.
Some interviewees, mainly in Sweden, described how the elderly
look for well-kept areas, while children like the unkempt, or
even “messy.” In S3, there is therefore an endeavor to provide
unkempt surfaces in urban areas, along with measures to
improve children’s independent mobility. Despite this, younger
children were not considered a troublesome user group for
urban open space management, while youth were seen as more
problematic. That perspective was voiced in both countries, but
in Denmark in particular. Conflicts were often about youth
disturbing other users with e.g., high sound volume. In Danish
D18, the interviewee described youth as often causing problems
and being difficult to interact with.
Another conflict concerned the increased competition for
urban open space, particularly the effect of densification, mainly
mentioned by Swedish interviewees. S21 experienced conflicts
between different users growing more common when striving
for multifunction in urban open spaces. The interviewee in S5
had started to notice consequences of densification, as school
grounds have shrunk and the competition for other surfaces
has increased, resulting in less access and also lower quality
of vegetation through wear and tear. Representatives of several
urban open space management units, all in “small” municipalities
such as S36 and S48, reported that they have no conflicts because
of the spaces being large enough to avoid this. S41 referred to
the many private gardens as protecting the parks from being
worn out by children. The interviewee in S45 described the
importance of counteracting densification and in S47 suggested
that densification may cause problems such as too small play
spaces, where children and their perspectives must then be
prioritized. The Danish interviewees touched upon the question
of densification more indirectly than the Swedish, by indicating
that different interests might compete in areas which many share,
particularly concerning young people. In D4 and D8, mountain
biking was mentioned as specifically difficult to handle, requiring
space and disturbing other users.

in parkland, and spreading out the places specifically planned
and managed with children in mind to provide proximity—not
necessarily full-scale playgrounds but rather other interesting
places that children can discover on their own.

The Challenges of Working With Children
as a User Group
Up to 40% of the interviewees in both countries referred to
finances as a problem or limitation in orienting their work
more toward children. Budgets varied widely across the local
governments in various categories, although the highest budgets
were found in large municipalities and the lowest in small. The
interviewees in Swedish S11 and S43 described not being able to
afford to do more than they are already doing. Finances were seen
as restricting possibilities even where budgets were comparably
high, like in S49, where the interviewee listed opportunities
to do much more with more money. In Danish D21, the
economic frames were described as determining how the work
for/with children can actually be done, despite children’s needs
always being included in planning and management issues. S32
reported the lowest budget of all local governments surveyed,
and described building playgrounds as being too expensive due
to safety regulations. The interviewees in S2 and S39 reported
wishes and ideas for children’s participation, but no financial
support. In Danish D16, work directed toward children was
described as always requiring extra funding with e.g., expensive
play equipment making the costs untenable, including in view
of parity between user groups. In D7, the interviewee reported
trying to implement a child perspective through simple measures,
since larger ideas were directly “killed” by budget limitations.
Lack of experiences, knowledge, and strategies also appeared
to limit children’s participation. Representatives of several urban
open space management units found it difficult to picture how to
adapt to children, irrespective of budget level. In Swedish S11, the
interviewee did not know how to work optimally with children,
but thought dialog “could be a good measure.” Almost a quarter
of the Danish local governments surveyed (e.g., D3, D16, and
D21), along with a few Swedish, found it very difficult to answer
the question about optimal urban open space management for
children. D11 expressed a wish to orient work toward children,
but found challenges in having several age groups share the same
spaces while meeting the wishes of small children. S14 wanted
to access the views of users, including children, but lacked a
procedure for this. In S34, the lack of an explicit strategy to steer
the work was reported to be limiting, while in D8 the interviewee
wanted to make an analysis of availability before setting the needs
for further work.
For some of the urban open space management units, mainly
larger ones, the survey responses indicated that knowledge
and creativity might be ways of overcoming challenges such
as limiting budgets. Danish D5 has implemented citizen
budgets, giving people money through projects to develop
local government resources. Several Swedish interviewees raised
self-management as a solution. Some also mentioned small
maintenance measures giving large effects and thereby being
cost-effective. In S7, this has included provision of flower
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DISCUSSION
Child-Centered Urban Open Space
Management in Denmark, Children’s
Perspectives in Sweden
This overview of local government urban open space
management work for children in Sweden and Denmark
revealed differences between the countries, in particular that
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Strategic work did not always seem to lead to changes on
the operational level or be well-connected with it. Particularly
in Denmark, but also to some extent in Sweden, urban open
space management units were reported to be mainly operational,
which is in line with results from previous studies (Randrup
and Persson, 2009). This leads to e.g., children’s participation
occurring mostly in an informal and “ad-hoc” way, rather
than being based on user-oriented governance strategies. Policy
frameworks can directly affect the environments children use
in their daily lives, but whether the original intentions are
fulfilled depends on funding, delivery organization, and the
commitment of specific individuals (Woolley, 2017). This shows
risks associated with weak connections between strategic levels
that go both ways, e.g., policy may be formulated based on
abstract perceptions of children’s opinions and needs (Elsley,
2004), or approaches to children may lack policy support.
Links between the three strategic levels of urban open space
management appear to be of crucial importance. Experiences
and knowledge of children as users can be collected on the
operational level, where much of the participation found in
this study occurred and where children often like to contribute
(Jansson, 2015), but this needs to influence the tactical and policy
levels. Work on the operational level can also be supported by
strategies set on the policy and tactical levels to include children
as a user group. Organizational factors also appear to influence
the possibilities for links between the strategic levels, as many of
the Danish local governments surveyed had mainly operational
urban open space management units that were separated from
strategic work and documents or participatory processes in other
units. In the Swedish urban open space management units,
problems in achieving these links might instead be a result of
much of the work on the operational level being outsourced
to contractors.

Swedish local governments are working more actively than
Danish local governments to adapt management to children. The
Swedish responses demonstrated adults advocating children’s
interests through a child-centered perspective and also inclusion
of children’s own perspectives through participation and
governance processes. The Danish responses indicated work
mainly with a child-centered perspective, or no active work
concerning children as a user group in urban open space.
Similarities included a general ideal to increase children’s
participation, but also associated challenges, including budget
limitations and lack of specific knowledge among managers.
While the Swedish local governments appeared to direct their
work toward children and other specific user groups, the Danish
interviewees tended to view urban open space management work
as being for all users. While it is not clear which approach that
is most successful, Cele (2015) showed that working for “all”
runs the risk that groups like children, with special needs and
requests, will not be visible. In order to adapt urban open space
management for children, so that they can use urban open spaces
in their own right (Elsley, 2004), special measures such as e.g.,
the mosaic governance approach proposed by Buijs et al. (2016)
might therefore be needed, going beyond the most common
processes and ways of communicating with users, as well as
directing governance models for specific geographical as well as
user-oriented means.

Strategic Work and Organizational Factors
In the urban open space management units which work in a
user-oriented, active way and include children’s participation
through e.g., dialog or operational maintenance work, the work
tended to be driven by one or a few highly committed local
government employees. This demonstrates the crucial role that
individuals play in determining whether work is adapted to
children or not, and also demonstrates the vulnerability of
governance approaches depending on a few dedicated employees.
Previous studies have shown that urban open space managers can
be facilitators of user-oriented management and participation
(Molin and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2014; Fors et al.,
2018), but that a large knowledge base is needed (Fors et al.,
2020), along with methods to understand children’s embodied
experience even when not expressed verbally (Björklid and
Nordström, 2007). However, the smallest municipalities surveyed
rarely had children participating, which might indicate a need
for a certain number of employees and some level of economic
and organizational responses in order to work inclusively
with children.
The results show a need for a wide, collaborative approach
in order to achieve successful, user-oriented urban open space
management for children, where some local governments had
developed own such approaches. Woolley (2017) emphasized the
need for cooperation in a wide sense in the work on children’s
environments. This could include various actors, within and
outside local government organizations, and several participatory
processes, formal and informal. This type of mosaic governance
means that various forms of initiatives, both top-down and
bottom-up, can be supported by urban open space managers
acting as facilitators of user participation (Buijs et al., 2016).
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Overcoming the Main Challenges
Younger children appears to be a group that is not in itself
considered problematic as urban open space users, and their
use and even wear and tear appears widely accepted among the
managers. The challenges to overcome were rather connected
to other aspects than the use, such as economic aspects and
uncertainly around participatory approaches. However, similar
to previous studies (Bell et al., 2003), older children or youth are
sometimes seen as involved in conflicts which the managers find
difficult to solve.
Economic restraints were described as a major limitation
in most of the urban open space management units surveyed,
with expensive play equipment reported to use up much of
the budget and units wanting to do more for children, but
not being able to afford it. Some interviewees reported having
partly overcome these problems with creative solutions and
high knowledge levels, as e.g., self-management approaches can
increase local anchoring and limit costs (Molin and Konijnendijk
van den Bosch, 2014; Fors et al., 2020). There are examples of
units working with small measures in the physical environment,
aiming to give large effects for certain user groups. This can
mean including a child perspective on more than traditional
playgrounds, which might also increase child-friendliness in
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The survey also revealed large differences between local
governments and municipalities within each country, depending
on organization, size, budgets, densification of urban open space,
and other factors, but also on the level of individual engagement
among local government employees. The local governments
with the highest ambitions in optimizing work toward children
have more mosaic governance approaches as they implement
a child perspective over the entire urban open space and not
just “places for children,” use several types of processes in
management and planning, and combine formal and informal
approaches for children’s participation. This requires knowledge
among individuals in order to find ways of overcoming limited
budgets. Knowledge exchange within and between urban open
space managers in various local governments can be a way of both
limiting the vulnerability of few people involved and of increasing
learning from best practice cases.
This study revealed knowledge gaps concerning useroriented urban open space management for children to
be addressed in future research and in practice. Some
best practices among urban open space management units
were identified, which can inspire more and better work
on inclusion of children’s perspectives. There is also a
need to improve the links between various organizational
units and levels affecting urban open space management, in
order to increase collaboration between the units, strengthen
strategic and tactical perspectives, and encounter children
and young people on the operational level, where urban
open space managers can act as facilitators of collaboration.
A greater focus on governance processes and participatory
methods could increase the possibilities for strategic and
user-oriented management.

urban environments in times when children’s access and mobility
are often decreasing (Hand et al., 2018) and areas for them
are shrinking (Kylin and Bodelius, 2015). Creative solutions
require knowledge about children as urban open space users,
and might lead to greater budgets if they demonstrate the
value of user-oriented urban open space management. To
increase knowledge on children’s perspectives among local
government employees in urban open space management
units can therefore be considered key to using available
resources well.
Among the local governments surveyed, children’s direct
participation in urban open space management was considered
a challenge by many. Some avoided it totally while some
preferred dialog with adults instead. There were fears of children’s
ideas being too unrealistic, risking disappointment. This
might indicate that well-functioning approaches to children’s
participation are lacking. Adults’ responses have previously
been found to be frustrating to participating young people,
and there is a need to develop a good balance with policy
interests and suitable methods (Derr et al., 2013). However,
there are also claims that children are more realistically situated
in their environments if they do have good access to nearby
green environments (Björklid and Nordström, 2007). This
shows the importance of child-centered urban open space
management in a very broad sense, ensuring access as a basis for
children’s participation.

Methods Discussion
This survey covered 20–25% of Swedish and Danish local
governments and their key personnel in urban open space
management, and the approach allowed both qualitative and
quantitative data collection. While there was an aim of keeping
the interviews rather open, more definitions (e.g., of the ages
aimed for) could have increased the consistency, as questions
might have been interpreted differently by different interviewees.
Other methodological weaknesses include use of three different
interviewers over a period of two years, risking differences in
approach. Additionally, some interviewees were unable to answer
all questions, which affected the data collected.
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